
ABOUT TEAM EVERST

We are a non-profit organisation working to promote volunteering in
India and provide quality education to children who could not afford
it. We work with 40,000 children every year with support from 15,000
Volunteers. 
 
Our dream is to inspire every Indian to Volunteer at least once a
month (12/365).

TEAM EVEREST



Team Everest started it’s journey in 2006 when Karthee Vidya,
founder of Team Everest finished his engineering and joined the
corporate world. He donated from his first month salary and also
collected donations from 3 of his friends.
 
With Rs 4000 in hand, he visited a rural school in Tamilnadu where
70% of the children were child labourers. He paid them school fees,
donated uniforms, notebooks and other stationaries.
 
From there we have grown to what we are today with the help of
thousands of Volunteers. The founder has quit his high paying
corporate job and doing full time social work with Team Everest now.
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 Volunteering

Providing
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Our Focus Area

What We do ?

Scholarships Educational Initiatives

How We started ?



This scholarship allows the parentless and single parented students
to pursue graduation. The scholarship also offers year-long career
skills training for its students to make them employable. So far 400
parentless and single parented students have benefited from it.

It is an initiative to teach 'Basics of Computers' to children who do not
have access to computers. In today's competitive world, knowing
computers is an asset, and we do not want any child to miss out. More
than 10,000 children get benefitted from this initiative every year.

I am the change scholarship

Some of our initiatives...

Computer for all

And many more

Speak Out

Smile 100 Diwali for all Walk to Cycle First Penguin Club

Blackboard

Painting

Talent search

contest

DIY Robotics

Science is fun

Life Skills

through games

3R for Kids

BALA

Kids at

Corporate

Play and Learn

Creativity

Workshop



How can you help ?

Fundraise

Donate Monthly

Donate

Refer a corporate

Volunteer

+91 89399 12365

Happy Volunteering!

www.teameverest.ngo

www.facebook.com/teameverestngo

www.twitter.com/teameverestngo

www.youtube.com/c/TeamEverestNGO

info@teameverest.ngo

www.instagram.com/teameverestngo

www.linkedIn.com/company/teameverestngo
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